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m.. vs 5-- 4Again,
UNC Plays Citadel TodayGolfers Trounce Sfate, 2.1--6

At Finley To Open Season
Team Calls
On Doubles
To Win Again

the year, while this will be the
opener for the Bulldogs, who have
only a practice game with the
Parris Island Marines behind
them.

Righthander Joe Pazdari, whose
2-- 0 record is the best on the Caro-
lina baseball team, makes his
first start of the year here this
afternoon at 3:30 o'clock when
the Tar Heels play The Citadel
in their first conference game of

his match 2-- 1 to Dave Zauber.
Zauber had a pair of 39's for a
38. Langley's sub-p- ar round was
more than enough to take care of
the team scoring, however, and
Carolina picked up three more
points there. '

Lew Brown and George Mount-castl- e

rounded out the scoring
for the Tar Heels. Brown shot
a 73 to take a 3-- 0 victory over
Pete Smith. Mountcastle, with a

the year.

Fazdan, a junior from Trenton,
N-.J.- , won both games- - in relief
for the Tar Heels on their Flori-

da trip. Against Rollins he al-

lowed the Tars only one hit in
four innings" and struck out
seven men. His other win in re-

lief was against Alabama.
Carolina has a 4-- 1 record for

Air-Condiiicn- ed

CHINESE & AMERICAN
Open Daily 11-9:- 45

Sunday 12-9:- 45

116 E. Parrish Si.. Durham

39-397- 8, fell to ller

by Vardy Buckalew
The Carolina tennis team won

its - second match in successive
days by the same score over
Michigan State yesterday after-
noon, again calling on its strength
in the doubles to win. The lineups
were changed with all players
having different opponents, but
the score, came out the same,
5-- 4.

The teams split even in the
singles, each getting three wins,
but Carolina showed up strong in
the doubles, as the day before,
and won two out of three.

Michigan State's number one
man Stan Drobac played Caro-
lina's number two man Herb
Browne, and Drobac won the
match in straight sets, 6-- 4, 6-- 2.

North Carolina's number one man

by Biff Roberts
Sophomore Tommy Langley

blasted out a three-und- er par 69
at Finley Golf Course, yesterday
afternoon to lead the Carolina
golf team to a 21-- 6 victory over
N. C. State in the opening match
of the season. '

Langley, playing out of the
third position, hit 17 greens in
regulation figures and combined
five birdies with two bogeys for
his brilliant sub-p- ar round.

His exceptional round over-
shadowed the normally top
shooting of Bob Black and Bill
Williamson, playing in the first
foursome for Carolina. Black had
37-3- 5 for a 72 while Williamson
had 38-3- 4. Langley toured the
par 36-3- 6 course in 34-3- 5.

Brackeit Is Low
The par rounds by Black and

Williamson- - gave Carolina an 8-- 1

lead .over Morris Brackett and
Bill Smith. Brackett who was

Bobby Holt 2&Vz. The team total
went to Brown and Mountcastle
2-- ., bringing the-nna- f count
to 21-- 6.

Langley Four Under
Langley was four under par

EVENING and WEDDING GOWNS
And Al! Types of Formals

Beautifully Cleaned
CHEEK DRY CLEAN E RS

720 9th St. Durham 8-12- 27

after 15 holes and when he went
for a birdie on 16 his putt rimmed
the hole and went out. He got
his second bogey of the day on
17, needing three putts to get
in on the short par three hole.

. The team has one day of rest
before meeting Davidson v here
Friday afternoon.

The results:

Del Sylvia, played the Spartan's
number two man, Keith Kimble,

Largest Collection Of
low for the Wolfpack with 73,
took the lone State. point in the
foursome by shooting a 36 on the
front nine while Black was get-
ting his 37.

Langley's partner, Jim Ferree,
wasn't quite so fortunate. A front
nine 43 nearly knocked him out
of the match and although he won
the back nine with a 38, he lost

Bob Black (UNC) def. Morris Brac-
kett, 2-- 1; Bill Williamson (UNC) def.
Bill Smith, 3-- 0. Black and William-s- d

def. Brackett and Smith, 3-- 0.

Tom Langley (UNC) def . Tom Crock-
ett.. 3-- 0; Dave Zauber (State) def. Jim
Ferree, 2-- 1. Langley and Ferree def.
Crockett and Zauber, 3-- 0.

Lew Brown (UNC) def. Pete Smith,
3-- 0; Bob Holt ("State) def. George
Mountcastle. 2Vz-- b. Brown and Mount-
castle def. Smith, and Holt, V,-V- a.

In Town!

and won easily 6-- 2, 6-- 3. Carolina's
other two victories in the singles
were turned in by Bob Payne
and Bill Izlar. At one time, Payne
was behind in the first set by
4-- 0 and one time in the second
set by 3-- 0. He won both sets by
6-- 4, and! 6-- 3, winning six straight
games in both times.

The deciding match of the after-no- of

? was the number one doubles
match between Drobac and John
Sahratian of Michigan State and
Browne and Payne of Carolina.
The first set went back and forth
with the lead changing hands
several times and Michigan State
finally winning out 7-- 5. However,
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Browne and Payne pulled them-
selves together and won the next
two sets and the match, 6-- 2, 6-- 1.

Before the deciding match,' Sylvia
and Izlar of Carolina had turned
in a 6-- 1, 6-- 3 victory over Keith
Kimble and Diek Roberts. Sam
Handel and John Booker lost the
final doubles match to Bill Rieger
and Jim Pore, but it had no bear-
ing on the final outcome. "

Singles Drobac (MS) defeated
Browne (UNC)." 6-- 4, 6-- 2; Sylvia
(UNO defeated Kimble (MS). --2,

63- -; JJelton (MS) defeated Handel
(UNO , 6-- 4, 5-- 7. . 6-- 3; Payne (UNO
defeated Sahratian (MS) , 6-- 4, 6-- 3; Iz-

lar (UNC) defeated Roberts (MS),
6-- 3. 6--1; Curley (MS) defeated Ker-das- ha

(UNC), "6-- 4, 6-- 1.

Doubles Brown and Payne (UNC)
defeated Drobac and Sahratian. (MS),
5--7, 6-- 2, 6-- 1; Sylvia and Izlar (UNC)
defeated Kimble and Roberts (MS),
6- -1, 6--3; Rieger and Pore (MS) de-
feated Handel and Booker (MS),
6-- 1. 6-- 3.
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HUNDREDS OF THEM AND EVERY

ONE A BEAUTY

2250 to 3950
The patterns Ihis spring ate NEW and DIFFERENT --

Many featuring blues and greys, in colorful plaids
- overplaids and checks. Yes, there's a size for all men

wherc.'Gooc'

Friends Meet

. . and enjoy the most delicious dinners

in town! Steaks, fried chicken, sea-

food what ever your favorite .dishes
may be are prepared just as you like

them and served quickly ;imd court-

eously. Come out tonight and enjoy

dinner at . . ' .
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